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JUDGE EARLE'S SUiCIDE.
-At last thie bide-and-seek game of

JudgeEarle has stopped and he is
out in an address in to-day's Newis
and Courier. Last Monday one of
'his friends was here and tiled a
-pledge for him; a little later said
pledge was withdrawn as per instruc-
tions from Judge Earle, and still
later the pledge was renewed, why
we cannot say. In the address re-
ferred to "I-will-and-I-won't"-
fails to say a word abou r to
*Senator Irby, written th reference
to this matter. Not a hint is there
in that add - t he wrote to his

ohn Irby about this race be-
fore -any explanation on the bond
matter came from Governor Evans,
and in fact before the insinuation re-
flecting on the Governor came out in
the New York Times.
Not one word is there in the address

tosy why he has taken Cousin John
Irby's place in the fight, nor does he
give any reason why Cousin John
flunked. We expect to pay our re-
spects to Judge Earle a little later
and we also expect to hammer some
nails into his political coffin. I-will-
and-I-wont-Earle has disappointed
not only his former friends, but he
has also betrayed the new friends
who picked him up out of the politi-
cal gutter, washed his face and gave
him political respectibility, but we
will make him feel it regai-dless of
the whine he puts up in the address,
"I am in accord with Senator Tillman
in the positions assumed by him in
the Senate, and if elected I shall sup-
plement his able efforts to protect the
rights of the people with such power
as I may have and with all the ear-
nestness of my nature." Talk about
coat-tail swinging, what is this?
Judge Earle has forgotten that'Till-
wan's coat-tail has been sent out
West and it will not be back until
after the Presidential election. Poor
Earl, we pity him, and if we could
have a mixture prepared as an anti-
dote for -'Cereboo swingiasis coat-
tailibus" we would surely beg him to
take it until cured of his dreadful
greed for office. There was a time
when Earl.e was "fit to wear a crown"
and when he was looked upon as the
noblest Roman of them all, but now
"I would rather boe a dog and bay
the moon than such a Roman."
Judge Earle, do not besmirch the

ermine given you by the people, by
entering a political scramble for of-
fice. Ifyou willbe greedy and will
be a politician, for the sake of decen-
cy throw down the ermine that it
may not become soiled. Resign!
Resign ! Resign ! If Judge Earle is
a candidate for the high office of
Senator why has he not the manhood
to make his fight without piteously
appealing for a place on Tillman's
coat-tail? He should have stated his
views on the issues in a clear man-
mer and then gone before the people
with his claims, but this no man will
do afficted as Judge Earle appears to
be until he has become fully inoculated
with turnias~loosibu~s Benibust-ques
coattaitiriumn. This remedy is pre-
pared by a class living on the farms
and in the workshops who work and
sweat for a living and they are known
to the world at large as the "wool
hat boys," and the sooner Judge
Earle seeks the remedy the better it
will be for him and his will-and-I-
wont political policy.

* * * *

It has been for the past two years
our desire to heal up iactional differ-
ences and we hope there will be
noting in this campaign to cause us

to appeal to factional prejudices, but
we say that John Gary Evans is the
true representative of the Reform
movement now before the people and
that his defeat would mean nothing
more nor less than a repudiation of
the policy pursued the past six years
by the people and carried out by
Ben Tillman, the greatest Cormnoner
of the age. All this stuff about the
bond deal is political clap-trap to
cause suspicion in the minds of the

people. If the records prove any-
thing they prove that Governor Till-
man and Treasurer Bates saved to

the State in refunding the State debt
thousands and thousands of dollars
in spite of the malicious attempts to

thwart them and to destroy the
State's credit. The record also
proves that John Gary Evans, before
he was governor, became one of the
attorneys for one of the brokers who
had the placing of the bonds; that
his connection with this broker was

long before he was governor and per-
fectly legitimate and proper, and that
when he was nominated to the high
office of governor he divorced him-
self from all law practice. The
record clearly shows that Lawyer
Evans did not become connected
with the case until after the State had
completed the transaction and that
he was employed to help the broker
to collect his commissions from the
syndicate that had the commissions
locked 'up under an injunction pend-
ing a law-suit in which the heirs of a

deceased member of the syndicate
was interested. It is not a matter
that the State has one cent of interest
in and never had, and all this hulla-
balloo is nothing but John Gary
Evan's enemies beating tomtoms to
defeat him. Tillman is in the Sen-
ate and he is a terror there, and with
such an able lieutenant as the gov-
ernor, well might the gold-bugs buy
up opposition.
We say to our readers that if John

Gary Evans is a thief, as his enemies
would have us believe, why in the
name of common sense do they not
come out and make a direct charge
and not get some irresponsible indi-
vidual to go about with insinuations.
Evans will succeed Irby in the Sen-
ate and his enemies had just as well
content themselves with it in spite of
Duncan's insinuations and Earle's ap-
plication for a little place on Till-
man's coat-tail.

It was a strange spectacle here last
Monday to see the number of promi-
nent men who were nursing their
aspirations. Some came to enter
the Senatorial race if the governor
did not give a satisfactory explana-
tion; the governor satisfied them and
they gave up the ghost. Then there
was another set here to induce John
McLaurin to (give up the Congres-
sional race to tackle the governor and
each one of these had a pledge in his
pocket ready to jump in McLauru's
place, but Johnnie was not playing
-'somebody's fool" and he did not en-
ter the Senatorial fight. One of the
men insisting on McLaurin to go in-
to the Senatorial fight was the indi-
vidual that wrote the Marion resolu-
tions wanting a conference to put
forward a Congressman, and this man
stood ready to enter a Congressional
pledge. But oh! the disappointment
when Johnnie could not be .allured
away from the people w~io-love to
honor him.
The gang of M' rs that were

here us~'i of a lot of hungry
a seeking for prey to devour,

bt John Gary Evans knocked the
props from unlder their aspirations,
and Johnnie McLaurin was too
shrewd to be taken off of his feet by
the cyclone of promises from people
who had nothing but promises to
give. He has lived too long in this
world to now be seduced into feasting
on wind pudding. If McLaurin had
listened to the Reformers who wanted
to make room for themselves and the
Conservatives who wanted the "fur
fly" and it matters not whose fur as
long as it was a Reformer's, he would
have been knifed by the former and
laughed at by the latter.

SILVER IN SALEM.
New Zion, June 16.-A few days

Mr. L. P. Hardy, of New Zion, found
fifty cents in silver in his field. He
can't account for it unless it rained
down last week. He is plowing deep
to see if he can't find more and B. M.
Hardy and WV. L. Gowdy arc trying
nets to catch all that falls~in the niext
rain. Look out, boys, for free silver,
for it is raining down.
Three or four boys called on Mr.

H. G. Dennis, of New Zion, to go
rabbit hunting in his corn field and
say that their dogs got lost and can't
be found.
Salem's corn, cotton, and tobacco

are very fine.
Mr. WV. E. Flemming, of Newv Zion,

who has been living the bachelor's
life for about five 3 ears, has just com-
pleted a nice little cottage. It is
thought that he is going to get mar-
ried some time soon.
Since the heavy rain the past week

General Green has come to see us all,
and I think, made his visit a little
too long at J. E. Green's But 3. E.
Green can't insult General Green;
nothing can now, except old Jack
Frost, for he has let him stay too
long, so long until it feels like home
to him.
Mr. J. W. Kennedy, of New Zion,

has a small patch of tobacco that is
very fine. It will average waist high
and the leaves will measure in width
sixteen to eighteen inches and in
height about twenty to thirty inches.
This tobacco was set out the 25th of
April. He gave it to his girls and it
never did wilt, so we can account for
Mr. Kennedy's fine tobacco.

It is said that Mr. A. 0. Hudson,
of New Z.'n has one of the finest
chufa patches in thbe county.
Mr. John Henry DuBose, of New

Zion, is very ill. WVe hope to see
him up again soon.

JOHNNIE BiowN.

HEADQUARTERS MANNING GUAnDs,
MANNISG, 8. C.. JUNE 13th, 18%. )

In addition to the regular drill on the
20thinst.,the members of the guards are
herebyordered to be at their armory on
Saturday the 27th inst., at 4 o'clock p. m.,
forthepurpose of taking their measures
forthenew U. S. regulation n:s.forms.
TheAdjutant General idesires as prompt
reportof what is needed and every mem-
ber isexpected to obey this order.

B3y order of
W. C. DAvis,

W. M. LEWIs, Captain.

RELIGIOUS THOUGHTS.

BY REV. J. 0. GouGTG. MANNN".

THE TEMPERANCE MOVE'- LN ".

'There has been organid in 0.;

town a "Gospel Teipe-rance. Lnnba.

We were glad to see so unI out a

its first meeting last Suundy rcr.

noon. And while this work in iis

organized form is new to the :mostf
us, -%et we expect. great things fr :nm

it. At these meetings the music will
be as lively and as attractive as p
sible, and all the services vn ill i he~
very long. We believe that tbis ew

organization tills a lou; felt vacancy
in our community. Some t;:cre are
who believe and feel that the vhi:skey
business is one of the greyaest driw-
backs to the onword progress of
Christianity, and in many case:: it
throttles the influence of the church.
The time has come when Chrisian
people need to be aroused to this
great evil. How long will the soldiers
of Christ allow the greatest enecmyI to
their cause to exist aiongby the side of
the church and they on as good tormw
with the agencies of the enemy as

with the church. The lines need to
be drawn between the church and
the world and when a so-called Christ-
ian allows his influence to fall on the
side of whiskey, let Christian senti-
ment rise so strongly that he will
feel an eternal disgrace to be thus en-

gaged. It is the intention of the
Gospel Temperance Union, not to

fight the dispensary as such, but its
great object shall be to carry out its
prime meaning, that of trying to

arouse Christian sentiment against
this evil. It is called "Gospel Tem-
perance Union," because the people
want to see what the Bible says about
dram-drinking, and the duty of
Christians in this matter.

This organization, as I understand
it, is not political in any sense of the
word. It is the church fulfilling one

of her God-given missions. I knew
of nothing in all the range of sin and
crime that does so much injury to
the cause of Christ and the least in-
terest of humanity as whiskey. Think
of about seventy thousand precious
souls going into an untimely grave
every year, yes, down to a diunkard's
hell through the influence of strong
drink.
Think of ifteen hundred or two

thousand dollars going into the hands
of our own dispensary from the poorer
class of people in our own coiu-
munity, spending that which God has
given them for that which God most
dislikes. Drinking, cursing, gam-
bling, murdering, while feasting on

the devil's wine. The hand of God
is written on the wall, "No drunkard
shall enter the Kingdom of Heaven."

Also one interested in humanity,
and who wvould like to see whiskey
banished from our midst, and see
Christian sentiment i-ise above this
shame and disgiace we would be
glad to see you at the Methodist
church next Friday evening at 8:30.
Let every man, wonma,. boy and

girl go to tee Methodist chur-ch next
Friday night at half-past eight.
Let the. brothers and sisters; of thne

Baptist church bear in mind that
they are most earnestly requested to
be present next Sunday inorning at
and hear the report of our building
conumittee. The church is near c*.n.-
pletiou anu they wish to mjaiie their
report to a large audience.
Don't forget the "Piesen Thiugs'

at the Institute next Thursday after-
noon.
Rev. Ewond Wells, of Charleston,

will entertain everybody who will go
to go the Institute hall next Thurs-
day evening at 8:30. lie will have
something to show you and also
soeting to say to you. Everybody
is invited, seats free to all denomuina-
tions.
We regret to hear so many of our

candidates express themselves as

"Prohibition will not prohibit." It
will prohibit if enforced. No lawv ol
our State will prohibit crime, unless
that lawv is enforced. Try- as hardi to
enforce prohibition as you do tihe law
of theft or rape, and see if it does not
prohibit. The truth of the business
is a large majority of humanity do
not want it to prohibit.
Personal liberty is the old cry, men

want liberty to destroy their lives and
usefulness, not to build up and make
the very most of self.

There is more- catarrhi in this Seuen
the country than all other.di...s...1.u to

gether, andt rntil the la-t few year a
suposed to be ineurable. FoP a
many yeanrs dctors pr~lonue: it a lor:
disease, andi pre-sc-rid lca;l re.d- m

by constantly failin', to-e're with l:0

Scice- ha-s proven eattarrh! to b' os

tutionai l dsase,. and therl for:- req..i-
constitunal treatmuen'.. iib-'s Ca:;r
C: e, manunfactured by F. -J .Cen.Co.
Toledni, Ohiio, is the only conimuiid
cune on the market. It is tal.' n inte:lyt
in doses from 10 drops to a t' aspenini.
acts directis on the bloodI and mucWous ur

?acts ot the syste m. They on'e one Ln
drd diillars for anyv cause it fails to c-ure.
S-ndl tor-ircuars anid tr-stimniai si. A.
dress,

F. J. CIENEY & CO., tEido, 0.
pr~Sold byv D)mng~ists, 75e.

(OFFICE OF
SUPERVIsoRs OF REGIsTRnATIoN, -

CLARENDON COUNTY.
Manning, S. C.. May- 20, 1%1g.

The Board of Redistraton will
open their books for thc purpose- of
registering all qualified electors at

Bovkin's, Monday, 1:3th July.
Coes Mill, Tuesday, 14th July.
New Town. Wednesday, 13th July.
Midway Church, Thursday1t t
July.
Chandler's Fiday, 17th Juny.
Alcolu, Saturday, 18th July.
Hiodge's Corner, Mond-ay 'uth J-ly.
Panola, W1ednesday, '''mi JauI
St. Paul, T1hurs-day, .:rd July
Summnerton, Friday, 24th July
Paeksville, Sturday. 2t July.
Wilsons MIill, Moniday, 27th July
Foreston, Tu'estiay. sth' July
Dunlie's ( ld Store. Wednesday. 2:Ith

July.
Jordan. Th~urs lbiy\-.:t hi July
Davis Cro-s lItoads, Friday 31.

July.

S t -'amn

('lerk.
B'dof Sup~ervisors of It-n~nista non.

Ripans Tabules cure indigestion.
ins Tabhnest

WiE- CuNCUR.
The Marion Star announces that

Railrad Commissioner Evans has
entered the race for Congress from
the Sixt: Congresional District. Mr.

'ai:ga ser:ious mistake,
wi.b he ill realize when the votes

il:th Deocratie Congressional pi-i
ma::y;re count ed. Last year he was

.a.ked of s(t canidal.te fori Congrless,-
,n re t('1'benaria race :11.1
v;::.i ultiately Cieeted tlaiiroa-i Couo-
mIisoier. .ithiout iav ing made a

cava'ss for that p0sition, defeating
cal:iates who iha goAne before the
pleA' tandiurged their claim for the

ee. Ie has four more years to
3-rve is is prsen: place, and should
be content. If he is determined to
rui fr C"!ngress, it would seem ihat
j.;r ph w.ouhi dem:imd that he re-

,iga his present position. It does
'not oppeu right. fr a man who has
scrvu niuly a tiurd of his term in a

oed o ie to use it as a coign of
v t o reacl out after higher
pouilical honors, feeling secure in the
kledge: th at in tL event of failure
hl- will Lillold a public p; si
1ThC iteister do(s not think Gener:d
McLaurin is in t l: least danger of
(i feat. lie has mnade an enviable
cord inl (ogress anld can point to it
with pride as a suflicieut reason for
hip re election. It is a foolish policy
to swa ses while crossing a

stream, ai The Register does not
believe the voters of the Sixth Dis-
trict will pursue any such policy,
They have tried John MeLaurin, and
he has not been found wanting. He
has been absolutely faithful to the
trust reposed in him, and has battled
for the interests of the masses with
conspicuous ability. As a speaker
on public questions, he has
few equals and no superiors
in South Carolina. On the
stump be is invincible, as those who
have met him there can testify. The
Register ois nt believe there is 1

single flaw in his Congressional re-
cord to which Mr. Evans can point as
al reasoU for his jetireinent and fails
to see on what grounds he can justify
hi.; candidaev---save a desire for the
otice. Can Mr. Evans do better
work for the cause of silver and the
interests of the people of the Sixth
thanlL has been done by John Mc-
Laurin? Even admitting that he can
do as well, it will take him several
years to gain the experience and in-
tiuence McLaurin has acquired by
his several years' service in the House,
so imanifestly the voters of the Sixth
would be the losers should they make
the exchange of public servants de-
sired by Mr. Evans. McLaurin is
strouger in his District to-day than
ever -before, and .will be re-elected no
matter who opposes him.-Columbia
llegister.

CEMETERY MEETING.
The Manning Times a week or so

agno containedi a stirring call to the
citizens of this town and community,
overV the signature of Mr. W. C. C han-
dle-r.snumoning them to shake off
their lethii rgy and leni a helping
hand in making the resting place of
our dead a little less humuiliating to
us iu the eyes of strangers. Although
not rceiving the attention such a
cal dem. ds, it was -not without
rit, :md~ast weuek fouant few earn-
es*-~teieu's in the court house to
sta the1 b dl a rolling. It could be
~:eeni from'i the verv beginning that
th-- mtin.g meant business, and the
chainuant, Mr. .Joseph Sprott, at once

proce--ded to take up the businiess
preseuted. It was found that the old
charter of incorporation was lost, and
that it wvould be necessary t> obtain
a new charter; a committee consisting
oi Messrs. B. P. Barro:', WV. C. Chan-
dler and WV. C. Daivis were promptly
appointed to look after this matter;
they were instructed to name Mr.
Josephi Sprott as presiudent and Mr.
W. C. Chiar.dler as secretary and
treatsurer in the application for char-
ter. Seeing that this mnight take ai lit-
tle tniebeforethe charter was secured,
it wasi the sense of the meeting that
something should be done in the in-
terum. Accordingly, Mr. Chandler

wsrqete:d to issue another' call to
all interested in or owning lots in
our cemetery on a specitied 'lay,
bringing with them laborers to clean
their lots, or the equivolEnt of such
labor in moner.
The question of the need of more

grround was carefully gone over and.
discussed; it was the opinion of some.
who hadI exauinedl grounds that a

larg"e strip- of !aud could be made
u-lfor-urig puriposes by Ilevel.

.ng down the dhic bank on the east-
cru Side of the ceinetery. An offer
was made by'. Mr. Wilkins to put this
bank in such condition for its use
for planting purposes during this
suunner, turning thbe samne over to in-
corp~orators next fall. rThe proposi-
tion wais accepted.

Let every good citizen of this town
aini community who has loved ones
buried in our midst, or w.ho owns a
lot within our cemetery, come to the
front noW and aid in making our
ceme-tery certainly not less beautiful
than those in mauny unincorporated
towns and communities in our
count v.

Citizens, this is an implerative duty.
You cannot neglect the dead.

SEcu0E.dY oF MEE'TI(;.

1'. .M. Baihau is going to put up an
improved ginnery in .\lannina, any one
wvantingi seciondhanhd as andl presses can
get a b'rgin fromn himi.

Brick ! Brick !
Brick !

I have established a

b k-*y-l andl will keep

ont hand brick made by

d Ie m' st apprO1UV(ed ma-

lCstela tha-t can be

ibound in these parts.
Call ou me for prices.

W. S. HARVIN,
Manning, S. C.

ASK the re-:overed
dyspeptics. bilious
sufterers, victims of
fever and ague, the
merci:rial diseased
patient, how they re-
covercd health, cheer-
ful spirits and good
appetite; they will tell
you by taking SIM-
*Ioxs LIVER REGU-
LATOR.

The Cheapest. Purest and Best Fancly
Medicine in the World !

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaun-
dice, Pliousa:aes.SICKliEAlA.\CII E. Colic.
Depression of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH.
Heartbt:rn, etc. 'Ihis unrivalled rc:edy is
warranted not to contain a single part:cle of
MEiCtRY, or any mineral substance, but is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containin:g those Southern Roots and Herbs
which an all-wise 1'rovidence has placed in
e, un:ries where Liver Diseases most prevail.
It will cure all Diseases caused by Derange-
ment of the Liver and Bowels.
The SYP'TOMS of Liver Complaint are a

bitter (r bad t::ste in the mouth; Pain in the
Back. Sides or Jints, often mistaken for Rheu-
mtat:n;iour Stomach; Loss of Appetite;
l3owels alter:mtely costive and lax; Headache;
Loss of Me-norv, with a painful sensation of
having fail,-d to do somethir.g v hich ought to
have bieen dun:e; Debility; Low Spirits, a thick
ve.Vw appearance of the Skin and Eyes, a dry
Louthitten iistaken for Consumption.
Stmet::es mar.y of these symptons attend

the dliseaev at others very few; but the LIVER
is ge:oralv the seat of the disease, and it not

c-guLlatcd in tme, great suffering, wretched-
ness and DEATI will ensue.
The Ifllowing highly estcemed persons attest

to the vi:-ues of Si:nmons Liver Regulator:
Gen. \. Ilt, Pres. Ga. S. W. R. R. Co.; Rev.
I. R. F-'tder Perry. Ga.; C~l. E. K. Sparks, Al-
bmt- 1a.; C. Mast erson, Esq., Sheriff Bibb Co.,
G.: I' !ao. .lexa:der If. Stephens.
"we h.:ve tested its virtues. personally, and

knew that for I>vsnepsia, Itiliousness and
Thrbing Ieadaelie :t is the best medicine the
world ever saw. We tried forty other remedies
before si LimonsLiver lRegulator, butno(Iegave
us :nore than tempotrarV relief; but the Regu-
lator not only relieved. but cured us."-ED.
TELEGRa1I AmND MEsseNGE<.\Macon, Ga.

MAttVACTtI:E) ONLY nY
J. H. ZEILIN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

SANDY GROVE SIFTINGS.
Sandy Grove, June 23.-Elsewhere

we hear of fine rains, in some places
too wet to plow corn. Crops gener-
ally good. Corn planted in March
especially good. Cotton in some
sections seems to be it.jured, from
some cause, too much rain we sup-
pose. Tobacco is looking very well,
taking in consideration the scarcity
of plants till late, therefore it is gen-
eralI.- small, with a few exceptions.
Mr. Jack Welch, of Douglas, has the
finest we have seen. Most tobacco
that was set very early is said to be
buttoning too low, which is often the
case. 'We hear of some that will be-
gin curing next week.

Mr. D. Kirby informs us that
be has some tobacco with leaves
measuring 14x27 inches. Who can

beat that ?
One of our progressive young

farmers who has enjoyed double
blessedness for only about three
years and who is now expecting an-

other addition to the family circle,
tells his beloved companion if she
will present him with a fine son he
will give her ten dollars, and if two
sons, fifty dollars, but if another
daughter he will give her the devil.
Boys preferred.
We learn that Mr. H. Z. Graham,

ex-clerk of court of Williamsburg
county, died of typhoid fever this
week.

Politics is beginning to simmer a

little in Salem now.
We see 17 gents have placed their

Cards in the Times. I can assure
them this mnueb, that one man .s ben-
efitted a little, just $85;' so we see
they have been helping some alr sady.
The editor must not look for any veg-
etables from the candidates; they
cant stand everything.
We think of g--ing over to Man-

aing to hear those big oratorical
gulls and make our selections.

S.ur T.ATTLER.

YEW ZION NOTES.
New Zion, June 20.--We have fiPre

sasons and very good cropls. Gen.
Green gave up last week and died.
Tile farmners are laying-by their crops
geerally..
Mrs. T. L. Player died at her home

Monday, the 15th inst. Rev. Bishop
conducted the funeral services the
next day at 11 o'clock in the Method-
ist cbuieb. She was then laid to
rest in tile New Zion cemetery.
Miss Viola Lavender has returned

from school on a summer vacation;
afterwards will return to Columbia.
Miss Mamic Floyd, of Darlington,
has returned home after a pleasant
stay with Miss Viola.
Mr. John Henry DuBose has been

very sick, but is some better. Hope
to see himii up soon.
A protracted meeting will begin at

New Zion church June 28.
Tobacco curing will begin next

week. I understand J. M. Player,
John Cousar, and Scott Burgess will
fill up ou the 22nd inst.

A FRIEND.

Winthlrop College Scholarshlips.
Each county of the State its entitled

to as many scholaiships in the Win-
throp College at Rock Hill as it has
representavives in the House of Rep-
resent atives.
These scholarships will be awarded

upon a competitive examination to be
held at the counity court house on
July 30th, at 9 o'clock a. mn.
Applicants must be not less than

fifteen years of age and must have a
good knowledge of the common
school branches.
The expenses of attendance do not

exceed $8.50 a month for board, furn-
ished room, light and washing.
For further information an.I a cat-

0aloue, address President.
D. B. JOHNSON,

Rock Hill, S. C.

STOCK-HOLDERS' MEETING.
A piweting of the stock-bolders of the

3anning Collegiate Institute is hereby
c~alled, to be held Friday, :3d day of July,
at4 o'celock p. mt.. ini the conre room, at

~ain::t, to take tctiotn in a matter of
muchuimotance aliecting the disposition
ofthe Institute and property.
.\nth -rizn i by board of trustcee.

JAnEs E. IJAvis,
Chairman.

To Tobacco Planters.
We are nowv prepared to deliver

Tobacco Flues to all parties. We

have a big stock made up and

reay for delivery at any tinme they

are called for. WXe manufacture

the Phelp's Patent,and all styles of
iles. We use the very best iron,
and our prices are lowv, and termis
reasonable. Comel and see us and

we will save you money.

J. H. EARLY.

Candidates' Cards,
FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.

Mr. Editor:-Please announce me a
candidate for the office of County
Supervisor, and I pledge myself to
abide the decision of the primary.

Respectfully,
R. R. HUDGINS.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
At the solicitation of my friends I

announce myself a candidate for the
office of County Supervisor and here-
by pledge myself to abide the decis-
ion of the ensuing' Democratic pri-
mary.

JOHN F. McLEoD.

FOR SHERIFF.

I announce myself a candidate for
re-election to the office of Sheriff,
subject to the action of the Demo-
e. tic primary.

D. J. BRADHAM.

FOR SHERIFF.
I am a candidate for Sheriff and

will abide the decision of the Demo-
cratic primary. I belong to no ring
or combination, but solicit the votes
of every white man.

C. L. EMANUEL.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF ED-
UCATION.

At the solicitation of friends I an-
nounce myself a candidate for the
office of County Superintendent of
Education, formally known as school
commissioner.

S. P. HOLLADAY.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF ED-
UCATION.

Mr. Editor:-Being solicited by
friends in different sections of this
county, I announce myself to the
Democratic voters of the county for
the office of County Superintendent
of Education, heretofore known as
School Commissioner, and pledge
myself to stand by the action of the
primary.

W. S. RICHBOURG.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF ED-
UCATION.

I desire to announce to the Demo-
cratic voters of Clarendon County
that I am a candidate for the office
of County Superintendent of Educa-
t;on, heretofore known as School
Commissioner, and pledge myself to
stand by the action of the primary.

L. L. WELLS.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Clerk of Court
subject to the action of the primary.

J. H. TIMMONS.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
I announce myself a candidate for

the office of Clerk of Court and
pledge myself to abide the result of
the primary. B. O. CANTEY.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
After mature deliberation I have

decided to announce myself a can-
didate for the office of clerk court,
pledging myself to abide by the de-
cision of the primary election.

C. R. FELDER.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
I announce myself a candidate for

Clerk of Court, and pledge myself to
abide the action of the Democratic
primary. ..

FOR TREASURER.
I announce myself a candidate for

County Treasurer in the comning pri-
mary and will abide its action.

S. J. BOWMAN.

FOR AUDITOR.
I am a candidate for re-election to

the office of County Auditor and
pledge myself to stand by the pri-

mary.J. ELBERT DAVIs.

FOR AUDITOR.
I announce myself a candidate for

the office of County Auditor, pledg-
ing myself to stand by the decision of
the primary.

J. GRIER WHITE.

FOR THE LEGISLATT RE.
In response to the wishes otf a num-

ber of citizens, who have watched
my course in the General Assembly,
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for re-election to the lower house of
Representatives subject to the action
of the primary. ~~

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
Having been urgently solicited by
many friends to become a candidate
for the Legislature, I can not refuse
the demand of my fellow-citizens and
will be a candidate for the Legis-
lature, pledging myself to abide the
result of~ the primary.

DR. I. M. WOODS.

FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election to the House of
Representatives, subject to the will
of the Democratic voters as expressed
in the primary. W. C. DAVIS.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
Mr. Editor:-Under solicitations

of friends,I have decided to stand for
re-election to the lower House of the
General Assembly, and pledge my-
self to abide the will of the people at
at the primary. C .DVS

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
Please announce my candidacy as

a member of the lower House of Rep-
resentatives, subject to the decision
of the primary. T.BOEN

State ofSouth Carolina,
County of Clarendon.

By Lonis Appelt, Esquire, Probate .Judge.

\'rEREAS, MARTHA A. Dr-RANT
made suit to me to grant her letters of ad-
mir istration of the estate of and effects of
D. W. DnmRant.
These are therefore to sight and a Imon-

ishall and singular the kindred and cred-
itors of the said D. W. D)uRant, de-
eaed, that they be and appear, before Rue,
inthe Court of Probhate, to be he-l.l at .\an-
ning, on the 27th day of June, next,
after p iblication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
torenoon, to shew cause, if any' they have,
by the said administration should not be-
rnted.
Given under my hand this 10th day of
nne, A. lD. 18'J.
[s..] LOUIS APPELT,

Judge of Probate.

Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.

Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.

mnpans Tabule cure headache.

Ceo.S.Hacker Son

Manfc-_rso
CH R ET N S. C.r

C,,9

00
zr

AH W

Main zfacto ers of

Doors, Sash, Bliiids, Mould-
lug acid Bulihig Material.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

SASH WEIGHTS AND
CORDS AND
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

WINDOW AND FANCY
GLASS
A SPECIALTY.

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER,

DENTIST,
MANNING, S. C.

OFFICE IN MANNING HOTEL.

JOSEPH F. RnAMr. W. C. AVIS.

RHAME & DAVIS,

A7TORNEYS Al LAW,
MANNING, S. C.

A. LEVI.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

MANNING, S. C.

JOHN S. WILSON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
MANNING S. C.

WHEN YOU COME
TO TOWN CALL AT
GALLOWAY'S

SHAVING SALOON

Which is fitted up with an

eye to the comfort* of his
customers. . . . . .

HAIR-CUTTING
IN ALL STYLES,
SHAVING AND

SHAMPOOING
Done with neatness and

dispatch. . . . . . .

A cordial invitation

is extended.
A. B. GALLOWAY.

Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabuies cure bad breath.
Riparts Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.

Ripans Tabuiles cure dyspepsia.

We have this season made
tion of our stock to meet with
itself, either in quality of ware
this end we propose to let the
first having visited our store at
that the prices quoted by us e
ters.

Fruit of the Loom]I
2,000 yards of Dress Ging.
3,000 yards of Shirting, el
Sea Island Homespun, w.

to 5 cents.
Our Calicos are not only si

have just received 3,000 yards,
former price 7c..

5,000 yards of Quilting Ca
Come and see our 4 cents

Dress Goods!
Especially do we ask our 1

County to examine our magI
Silks, India Linons, Goifry Cloi
Serges, Henriettas. &c., at pric4
per yard.

Our Trimmings were selec
every piece of Dress Goods in

Perecales from 6 1 -4c, to il
Full line of Bleaches 4 i-2
A good pai o1 Ladies' or l
Boys' Suits from 75c up.

Up. Boys' Sack Coats from 30,
Men's Half Hose. 5 cents.
A splendid linen bosom, un

small amount of 35c.
Ladies' Undervests at 5c a:
Ladies' latest pattern Shirt

genuine Percale, 75c to $1.00.
'A splendid Boy's Waist for
A good Ladies' Slipper onl:
A good Misses' Slipper, on.
A good Ladies' Dongola pa
A good Ladies' Glove-grai:
Wc are agenit fo~r the

Shoes.
CLOTI

We dlefy any establishme
~oplete assortment of Men's, '3
[he styles are grand and nobby
ngly low. Suits from 82.50 uj
n inspection is all we ask to c<
ave the best but the cheapesti

Groceries, Hardware, Se
bundance.
A b)eautiful line of Baggry

$19.00 per set.
Beautiful assortment of Sun

2.50.

1 doz. boxes Matches for 5<

MOSE:

Cotton Gins!
Complete ginning systems con-

tracted for with Thomas elevator,
lint flue, battery condenser, self-

packing, revolving box, steam cylin-
der presses. and all improvements
fcr an up-to-date 1896 giunery. B'y
no other until you get prices on the
Thomas.
......Engines,--- .

.......Boilers........
....Saw Mills.-----

......Cane Mills,......
......Rice Mills,.....

.... Grist Mills,.
MWWri te for prices.

V.C.BADHAM,
General Agent,

COLUMDIA S. C.

C. C. LESLIE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
COMMISSION DEALER IN

Tis, OystesN, dame ald I0W4
Fish Packed for Country Orders a Specially
No charges for packing. Send for price
list. Consignments of country produce are

respectfully solicited. Poultry, eggs, etc.
Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 -Fish Market.
Office, Nos. 18 and 20 Market st.,
east of Bay. . ._...

CHARLESTON, S. C:'

Ripans Tahules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.

"Blight
costs cotton planters more

than five million dollars an-

nually. This is an enormous

waste, and can be prevented.
Practical experiments at Ala-
bama Experiment Station show
conclusively that the use of

"Kainit"
will prevent that dreaded plant
disease.
Our pamphlets are not advertisg circulars bo.

ing special fertilizes but are practical works, contain-
ing the results of- latest exnma i this Um
Every cotton farmer should yve a copy. They a
aeat free for the asking.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
- g93Nam=s St., New Yor.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
DAMON LODGE No. 13

meets every firstand third
* Thursday nights. Every-

,member requested to at--
tend regularly and prompt-
ly. Visiting brothers al-

waswelcome.x. W. c. DmVS, C. C.
*- -. J. F. GEGBK. of B

speeial efforts in the selec-
my opposition that may show
s5, styles, and fabrics, and to
people sing our praises, after
d proven with their own eyes
an be obtained over our coun-

3leach, 4-4 wide, 8c.
aams at 5c, forfner price 8c.
egant designs, 4 to 4 1-2 ets.arranted 36 inches wide, 4 1-2

bylish but beautiful and we
which we are selling at 4 1-2c,
licos at 2c per yard.
Scotch Lawns.

Dress Goods!
idy friends from all over the
iificent assortment of Tassar-
~hs, Woolenettes, Cashmeres,.~s ranging from 10c up to50c:
ted with special care to mnatch!
he house.
1-2c, beautiful designs.-
to 9 cents.
fisses' Hose for 6 cents.
Boys' Knee Pants from 20e

e up. Boys' Waists 25c.

laundered white shirt for the

nd upwards.

Waists with Ties to match,
25c.

s- 45c.

y 45c.
tent-tip Shoe, only $1.00..

a Shoe, only 95c.

vorld-renowned "ReynoldsT

HING.

~nt anywhere to show a morerouths'.and Boys' Clothing.
and the prices are surpris-

. Pants from- 45 cents up.

anvinice you that we not only

;tock in town.

iddlery, and Crockery in

Harness from $5.72 c up to

aimer Lap Robes from 50c to

or 3 doz. boxes for 10c.
Yours, &c.,

S LEVI.


